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Posted: Mar 26, 2012
SAVANNAH, Ga. - No. 23-ranked Francis Marion University hurlers
Spencer Jordan and Jarrott Hooks  limited the nation's top offense to
just one run as the Patriots completed a Peach Belt series win with a
7-1 victory over No. 17-ranked Armstrong Atlantic State University on
Monday afternoon at Pirate Field.
The Patriots (21-11, 10-7 PBC) also claimed their fourth PBC series
win of the year - all over nationally-ranked clubs - while the Pirates
(20-8, 8-7 PBC) dropped their first league series since dropping three
at Columbus State in February to start the Peach Belt schedule.
Francis Marion started quickly in the first inning with a pair of runs on
a Buddy Sosnoskie RBI single and a sacrifice fly by Stephen
Tarkenton. The Patriots added another pair in the fifth on an RBI
double by Sosnoskie and an RBI single by Brock McCallister.
Armstrong got one back in the sixth on a solo home run by junior Zach Taylor and threatened to get more in the inning,
loading the bases against Jordan, but Jordan retired John Roberts on a fielder's choice to get out of the jam.
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T w o m or e r u n s i n t h e s e v e nt h i n ni n g f or t h e P atri ot s o n a n ot h er R BI d o u bl e b y S o s n o s ki e a n d a wil d pit c h m a d e t h e s c or e 6-
1.  Ar m str o n g a g ai n t hr e at e n e d i n t h e b ott o m of t h e s e v e nt h wit h t w o o n a n d n o b o d y o ut, b ut H o o k s e nt er e d t h e g a m e a n d
r etir e d T a yl or a n d Al e x Fr e d eri c k  t o k e e p t h e Pir at e s off t h e s c or e b o ar d i n t h e i n ni n g.
T h e P atri ot s a d d e d a fi n al r u n i n t h e ni nt h o n a tri pl e b y S o s n o s ki e a n d a s a crifi c e fl y b y T ar k e nt o n.
J or d a n ( 5- 2) pi c k e d u p t h e wi n f or t h e P atri ot s, s c att eri n g ni n e hit s i n 6 1/ 3 i n ni n g s, gi vi n g u p o n e r u n a n d o n e w al k w hil e
stri ki n g o ut fi v e. H o o k s w or k e d 2 2/ 3 i n ni n g s of o n e- hit s h ut o ut r eli ef, w al ki n g o n e w hil e stri ki n g o ut t w o f or hi s f o urt h s a v e of
t h e y e ar.
S c ott Stri c kl a n d  ( 5- 1) t o o k hi s fir st l o s s of t h e s e a s o n f or t h e Pir at e s, gi vi n g u p ei g ht hit s a n d si x r u n s i n 6 2/ 3 i n ni n g s
pit c h e d, w al ki n g t hr e e w hil e stri ki n g o ut si x.
S o s n o s ki e l e d t h e P atri ot s at t h e pl at e wit h a 4-f or- 5 d a y, s c ori n g f o ur r u n s a n d dri vi n g i n t hr e e. Fr e d eri c k h a d t hr e e hit s t o
l e a d t h e Pir at e s, w hil e T a yl or w e nt 2-f or- 4 wit h hi s ei g ht h h o m e r u n of t h e y e ar.
Ar m str o n g r et ur n s t o a cti o n o n T u e s d a y, h o sti n g N e w b err y C oll e g e i n a 3: 3 0 p. m. n o n- c o nf er e n c e c o nt e st at Pir at e Fi el d.
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